SENIORS: Please come to the College Office to schedule an appointment ASAP with Mrs. Walsh if you have not yet applied to college or are unsure about your future plans. You are entitled to 5 college visitation days and Juniors are entitled to 2 college visitation days (to be considered as excused absences). Permission slips may be obtained in the College Office.

STANDARDIZED TESTS

SAT Test Dates (Registration Deadlines)
- March 5th register by February 5th (2/23 with late fee)
- May 7th register by April 8th (4/26 with late fee)
- June 4th register by May 5th (5/25 with late fee)

To register: [www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org)

ACT Test Dates (Registration Deadlines)
- April 9th register by March 4th (3/18 with late fee)
- June 11th register by May 6th (5/20 with late fee)

To register: [www.actstudent.org](http://www.actstudent.org)

INFORMATION SESSIONS

- Cornell University
  Junior Visit Days
  February 15
  Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays in March
  April 1
  Saturdays in March
  For more information visit [www.cornell.edu/visit/](http://www.cornell.edu/visit/)
OPEN HOUSES

- **VMI – Virginia Military Institute**
  February 26 – 27
  March 11 – 12
  For more information and to register visit [http://admissions.vmi.edu/visit/](http://admissions.vmi.edu/visit/)

- **University of Scranton**
  Monday, February 15
  Monday, February 22
  Financial Aid Presentation, Tour, Luncheon with campus representatives, attend a class
  For more information visit [www.scranton.edu/royaldays](http://www.scranton.edu/royaldays) or call 888-SCRANTON

- **Seton Hall University**
  February 14
  April 24
  For more information call 800-THE-HALL or visit [thehall@shu.edu](mailto:thehall@shu.edu)

- **Hobart and William Smith Colleges**
  **Junior Visit Days**
  Monday, February 16
  Wednesday, March 23
  Wednesday, March 30
  Wednesday, April 20
  Wednesday, April 27
  and
  **Preview Visits**
  Monday – Friday and most Saturdays throughout the year
  For more information call 315-781-3622 or email Marylyn O’Hora Uhnak at [uhnak@hws.edu](mailto:uhnak@hws.edu)

- **Morrisville State College**
  Friday, February 19  9:00 am – 2:00 pm
  Saturday, April 9  9:00 am – 2:00 pm
  For more information [www.morrisville.edu/admissions/visitus.aspx](http://www.morrisville.edu/admissions/visitus.aspx)

- **Western New England University**
  Sunday, March 6
  For more information and to register visit [www.wnu/admissions](http://www.wnu/admissions) or call 800-325-1122
➢ SUNY Cobleskill
March 12
April 23
Register at www.cobleskill.edu/openhouse

➢ SUNY Upstate Medical University
Saturday, March 19
Register online at www.upstate.edu/students

➢ SUNY Alfred State
Sunday, April 17
For more information visit www.alfredstatel.edu

➢ SUNY Delhi
Saturday, April 23
For more information and to register visit www.delhi.edu/openhouse or call 607-746-4550

COLLEGE FAIRS/SPECIAL PROGRAMS

➢ PROJECT EXCEL’S SAT/ACT Prep Workshop
Free SAT Prep!
Village Green:
Every Wednesday 5:30 pm – 7:00 pm – Verbal Review
Every Thursday 5:30 pm – 7:00 pm – Math Review
Throughout the school year
Call 271-5499 to sign up

➢ The Princeton Review – Free SAT Prep
Online course
Call 516-714-5458 to enroll or visit www.princetonreview.com for more information

➢ College Board & KHAN Academy – Free SAT Prep
For more information visit www.khanacademy.org

➢ The Hartt School – University of Hartford
Audition Dates
Music*Dance*Theater – On Campus
February 12, 13
For more information visit www.hartford.edu/hartt
➢ **AMDA – College and Conservatory of the Performing Arts**
Come to the campuses for a visit and tour
For more information and to register visit www.admissions.amda.edu

**Campus Auditions**
Saturday, February 13  Saturday, April 2  Saturday, June 11
Saturday, March 5  Sunday, April 17  Saturday, July 16
Sunday, March 20  Saturday, May 14  Saturday, August 6
For more information call 800-367-7908

➢ **Oberlin College & Conservatory**
School of Music Auditions
February 12 – 13
February 19 – 20
February 26 – 27
For more information and to apply visit www.go.oberlin.edu/con/apply

➢ **SUNY Buffalo State**
Music Department Audition Dates
Friday, February 19  3:00 pm
Saturday, March 5  11:00 am
Saturday, March 19  Noon (New York City)
Saturday, April 2  1:00 pm
Saturday, April 16  11:00 am
For more information visit www.music.buffalostate.edu or call 716-878-6401

➢ **Colgate University**
Saturdays@Colgate
February 13
March 5, 26
April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
Informational conversations with current students, campus tour, panel discussion with faculty members, admissions officer and Colgate student
For more information and to register visit www.colgate.edu/visit or call 315-228-7401

➢ **Lawrence Technical University**
Saturday, February 20 9:30 am
Register by Monday, February 15 at www.ltu.edu/openhouse or call 248-204-3160 for more information
Hot Topics in College Admissions Part II– Sponsored by Huntington High School’s Guidance Department
Wednesday, February 24  7:00 pm
Huntington High School Auditorium
Topics of Discussion:
Acclimating into the High School – Making the Most of 4 years
Writing the College Essay
The Redesigned SAT Exam
Financial Aid – New Changes
College Art Portfolios
College Music Majors/Minors

LIU Post
Scholarship Portfolio Preview Day
Saturday, February 27  9:00 am – 12 noon
Sculpture Studios
RSVP to 516-299-2464 or visit www.liu.edu/post/art

Hofstra Stem/Steam Fair
Grades 2 – 12
Saturday March 12  12:00 – 1:30 pm
Hofstra University
Breslin Hall
Many programs available
For more information visit ce-camps@hofstra.edu or call 516-463-CAMP

Farmingdale State College
On-Site Admissions
Meet specific requirements and find out acceptance
For more information and to schedule an on-site appointment email George.Kraus@farmingdale.edu

Yale Young Global Scholars-Singapore
May 30 – June 5
Partnership between Yale University and Yale – NUS College
Application deadline: January 26, 2016
Eligible current high school freshman and sophomores
Apply online to www.yygssingapore.yale.edu

SUNY Farmingdale
Saturdays throughout the year as well as select weeks during the summer
STEM Technology Camps
Computer Game Design For Forensic Crime Solving
Explore assorted career disciplines in technology, math, science, and creative arts
For additional information visit www.farmingdale.edu/camps or call 631-420-2241
Cornell University Cooperative Extension of Suffolk County
2016 Veterinary Medicine Career Exploration Program
Veterinarian Shadowing Experience, Tour of Farm and Education Center/Lecture Series, hands-on experience with farm animals during spring break. For more information call 631-852-4605 or email Gia Codispoti at gmc68@cornell.edu

University of Pittsburgh
Admitted Students Days
Friday, February 19 – College of Business Administration and School of Nursing – Specific Saturday, February 20
Saturday, March 19
Saturday, April 2
Friday, April 8 – Swanson School of Engineering – Specific Saturday, April 9
Friday, April 15 – Dietrich School of Arts and Sciences – Specific Participating Honors College Students – Honors Day Programs
Friday, March 18
Friday, April 1
For more information call 1-877-SEE-PITT or visitctr@pitt.edu

FINANCIAL AID/SCHOLARSHIPS

CSS PROFILE (AVAILABLE 10/1/15)
- If one of your colleges requires the CSS Profile, you must complete the profile online via www.collegeboard.org. The Profile assists colleges in awarding private scholarships and grants. The Profile can only be accessed online.

FAFSA Free Application for Federal Student Aid- (AVAILABLE 1/1/16)
- The FAFSA is the form used by all two- and four-year colleges, universities and career schools for the awarding of federal student aid and most state and college aid. Students should apply as soon as possible online via www.fafsa.gov.
Sign up for your Federal Student Aid ID # NOW! Both Students and Parents need to have an FSA ID. Visit www.fsaid.ed.gov to do so.

Scholarships.com
Register today at www.scholarships.com to receive FREE scholarship information

Fastweb.com
Register today at www.fastweb.com to receive FREE scholarship information.

My College Dollars
Register today at www.mycollegedollars.com to receive FREE scholarship information.
Scholarships
Visit the websites below for scholarship opportunities:
www.connections101.com
www.scholarships4students.com
www.fastweb.com
www.scholarshipexperts.com
www.scholarships.com
www.finaid.org

➤ Project Excel FAFSA Workshop
Tuesday, February 16  5:30 – 7:00 pm
Monday, February 29  5:30 – 7:00 pm
Village Green Center
For more information and to reserve your spot call Caitlin Knapp or Dapree Jaudon at 631-271-5499

➤ SUNY Financial Aid Days
Saturday, February 20
44 locations throughout New York State
Register today at www.suny.edu/studentevents

➤ NYS residency eligibility requirement for recipients of awards administered by HESC is waived for a member of or spouse or dependent of a member of the USAF who is on full-time active duty and stationed in New York State. For additional information visit www.hesc.ny.gov/pay-for-college/military-corner.html

➤ NYS STEM Incentive Program
Provides full SUNY or CUNY tuition scholarship for top 10 percent of NYS high school students if pursuing STEM degree and work in a STEM field in NYS for 5 years. For additional information visit www.hesc.ny.gov/pay-for-college/financial-aid/types-of-financial-aid/nys-grants-scholarships-awards/nys-science-technology-engineering-and-mathematics-stem-incentive-program.html

➤ NYS Math & Science Teaching Incentive Scholarship
Offered for students to pursue careers in secondary math and science teachers.

➤ NYS Teacher Education Assistance for College and Higher Education (TEACH) Grant
Grants up to $4,000.00 per year to students in exchange for service at public or private elementary or secondary schools that serve students from low-income families.
For more information visit www.hesc.ny.gov/pay-for-college/financial-aid/types-of-financial-aid/grants/teach-grant-program.html
NYS Tuition Assistance Program (TAP)
Helps eligible NY residents pay tuition at approved schools in NYS. Annual TAP awards can be up to $5,165.00. Because TAP is a grant – it does not have to be paid back. For additional information visit [www.hesc.ny.gov/pay-for-college/apply-for-financial-aid/nys-tap.html](http://www.hesc.ny.gov/pay-for-college/apply-for-financial-aid/nys-tap.html)

**SUMMER PROGRAMS**

- **Duke University – Summer Session**
  Grades 9 – 12
  Program for personal enrichment offering courses with a global perspective
  Application available December 1
  For more information email nicki.charles@duke.edu

- **Cornell University**
  3 and 6 week programs
  Programs offered in:
  Architecture and Art, Business and Leadership, College Success, Debate and Literature, Design and Fashion, Engineering, Hotel Management, Law and Government, Medicine, Psychology, Research and Science, Social Change, Sustainability, Veterinary Medicine or design your own.
  For more information call 607-255-6203 or visit [www.summercollege.cornell.edu](http://www.summercollege.cornell.edu)

- **Duke University**
  Summer Youth Programs
  13 different programs for academically motivated students from grades 6-11.
  For more information and to apply visit [www.learnmore.duke.edu/youth](http://www.learnmore.duke.edu/youth) or call 919-684-2827

- **USC – University of Southern California**
  2 and 4 week courses in subjects such as:
  Architecture, Business, Engineering, Global Studies, Journalism, Music, Performing Arts, Pre-Health, Pre-Law, Science, Visual Arts, Writing
  Activities and excursions included also.
  For more information visit [www.summer.usc.edu](http://www.summer.usc.edu) or call 213-740-5679

- **Carnegie Mellon Summer Pre-College Programs**
  June 25 – August 6
  Advanced Placement/Early Admission/Fine Arts: Architecture/Art & Design/Drama/Music/National High School Game Academy
  For more information visit [www.admission.enrollment.cmu.edu/pages/pre-college](http://www.admission.enrollment.cmu.edu/pages/pre-college) or call 412-268-2082

- **St. John’s College**
15 – 18 year olds
One Week Sessions at Annapolis and Santa Fe Campuses
Summer Academy is hands-on introduction to Liberal Arts
For more information call:
Annapolis Campus Admissions Office: 800-727-9238
Santa Fe Campus Admissions Office: 800-331-5232

➢ **UCLA – Summer Discovery/Discovery Internships**
2, 3 and 5 week programs
Programs in:
Marketing & Advertising Institute
Digital Marketing & Social Media Institute @ UCLA Anderson School of Management
Bruin Leadership Institutes
Leadership of Entrepreneurs
Leadership in Sport
Leadership through Service
BBYO Leadership and Entertainment
Computer Programming Institute
Discovery Internships:
Entrepreneurship
Medicine
Fashion
Event Planning
Music Business & Production
Sports
For more information and to apply visit [www.summerdiscovery.com](http://www.summerdiscovery.com) or call 516-621-3939

➢ **Berklee College of Music - Summer College**
Many programs offered such as: Spain Summer Study Abroad, Victor Wooten/Berklee Summer Bass Workshop, Business of Music, Percussion Weekend, Global String Intensive, Vocal Summit, Berklee Brass Program with Sean Jones, Stage Performance Workshop, Songwriting Workshop, Day Sessions: Young Performers Program, Music Production Workshop, Berklee in Los Angeles: It’s All In The Song, Spain Summer Performance Program, Berklee in LA: Performance Program, Berklee Global Jazz Workshop at the Newport Jazz Festival, Guitar Sessions, Musical Theater Summer Intensive, Piano/Keyboard Workshop, 5-Week Summer Performance
For more information call 617-747-2245

➢ **Summer Discovery/Discovery Internships**
*New Pro-Sport Institutes with the New England Patriots
Programs: Pro Sports Management Institute
Sports Broadcasting Institute
Visit [www.summerdiscovery.com/dean-pro-sports](http://www.summerdiscovery.com/dean-pro-sports) for more information

*Interview for career internships in 25 career fields in cities including: New York City
Los Angeles
Boulder
Boston
London
For details call 516-621-3939 or email info@discoveryinternships.com

➢ **Summer Learning Institutes at Susquehanna University**
Programs offered:
Hands-On Ecology Research
Business
Creative Writing
Woodwind, Brass, Percussion Instruments
Choir
For more information visit [www.susqu.edu](http://www.susqu.edu) or call 800-326-9672

➢ **Banson NYC**
New York City High School Fashion Summer Camps
Session A: June 19 – June 25
Session B: July 10 – July 16
Students stay in LIM College Residence Hall on the Upper East Side of NY
$1975.00 per student
$1785.00 if registering with a friend
Enrollment is limited and on a first come first served basis. For more information visit [www.bansonnyc.org](http://www.bansonnyc.org) or call 917-328-1469

➢ **Summer Discovery – Summer Internships**
**Campus Spotlight – University of Michigan – Ann Arbor**
Several Programs Available
And
**Summer In Europe**
Cambridge University & London
London International Business Institute
Discovery Internships London
Florence & Mediterranean Cruise
For more information call 516-621-3939 or visit info@summerdiscovery.com

➢ **Farmingdale State College**
Saturday Camps and Weekday Summer Camps
Grades 6 – 12
Many programs being offered:
3-D Printing, Architectural Modeling Bridges & Buildings, Theatre Appreciation, STEM-
Forensic Computer Crime Solving, Introduction to Computer Gaming Design & Animation,
Advanced Computer Gaming Design & Animation, Energy & STEM, Ornamental
Horticulture, Cisco Networking, Health Science Careers, Biology, Creative Writing, Math,
Technical Writing
For more information visit www.farmingdale.edu/academic-camps

- **University of Rochester**
  Pre-College off campus and abroad programs to Malawi and Samoa
  Application deadline February 15
  For more information call 888-822-2256 or visit www.enrollment.rochester.edu/precollege

- **Stevens Institute of Technology – Summer at Stevens**
  Many programs offered:
  Apply before March 15
  For more information visit www.stevens.edu/summer or call 201-216-3683

- **Babson’s Summer Study**
  July 6 – August 3 – Residential
  Babson Entrepreneurial Development Experience
  Rising high school juniors and seniors
  Earn 4 college credits
  For more information and to apply visit www.babson.edu/summerstudy

- **Washington University in St. Louis**
  - High School Summer Scholars Program
  - Middle School Summer Challenge
  - Middle School Summer Challenge Education USA Academy
  Many programs and sessions offered
  For more information visit www.summerexperiences.wustl.edu

- **Summer Discovery – Summer In The Ivy League University Of Pennsylvania**
  6-week College Credit Program
  3-week programs exploring topics such as:
  Social Justice
  Biomedical Research
  Experimental Physics Research
  Neuroscience Research
  Penn-Law Pre-College
  Options in Medicine at University of Texas - Austin, University of Colorado – Boulder, University of Pennsylvania.
  Medical Internships available in New York, Los Angeles, Boston, Boulder and London
  Collegewise Admissions Prep – 2 week program
Space available – UCLA and Emerson College, Boston

For more information on any program call 516-621-3939

➢ Harvard Summer School
Pre-College Program
Two Weeks
Session I: June 26 – July 8
Session II: July 10 – July 22
Session III: July 24 – August 5
Intense, noncredit program
Contact: precollege@summer.harvard.edu or call 617-495-4024

Secondary School Program
Seven Weeks
June 18 – August 6
Earn college credit
Contact: ssp@dcemail.harvard.edu or call 617-495-4024

➢ Skidmore College
Pre-College programs in Liberal and Studio Arts
Course choices include liberal arts, natural sciences and studio arts
Find application and course information at www.skidmore.edu/precollege

➢ Susquehanna University – Writer’s Institute
Writers Workshop
June 26 – July 2
For more information visit www.susqu.edu/writers or call 570-372-4518

➢ Bryant University/PriceWaterhouse Coopers
Accounting Careers Leadership Institute
Smithfield, Rhode Island
June 26 – July 1
No fee to participate
Participants must be college-bound African-American or Latino/a high school junior or senior who has a GPA of 3.0 or higher and must have completed Algebra II by the end of their junior year.
Application deadline is Friday, March 31
For more information call Professor Buky Folami at 401-232-6564 or visit www.Bryant.edu/PcCACLI to download an application

➢ Visions – Service Adventures
English, Spanish and French-speaking program sites
1 to 4/5 leader to student ratio
Certificate of Service Hours upon completion
Community Service Program Opportunities in Alaska, British Virgin Islands, Cambodia, Dominican Republic, Ecuador & Galapagos, Guadeloupe, Mississippi, Montana Blackfeet, Montana N. Cheyenne, Myanmar, Nicaragua, Peru
Middle School Programs available in Island Passage and Northern Passage

➢ Boston University
High School Summer Programs
• Summer Challenge – Explore two subjects of your choice and experience life at college
• High School Honors – Take two undergraduate courses and earn up to 8 college credits
• Research in Science & Engineering – Scientific research in a lab under guidance of a faculty member
• Academic Immersion – Focus intensively on medicine while living on a college campus
• Summer Preview – Immerse yourself in college life while exploring a subject of your choice
• Pre-College online courses – Experience rigorous academics from anywhere in the world
To learn more visit www.bu.edu/summer/highschool or call 617-353-1378

➢ Cornell University – Cooperative Extension Of Suffolk County
Marine Science & Environmental Education
Western Suffolk Marine Program
Programs:
Discovery Tank Stormwater Superheroes
Fishy Facts Sea Shore Safari
Marine Debris and Entanglement Beach Life Talk & Tour
Whale Wonders Marine Debris Beach Clean-Up
Many different dates and locations
For more information email mec75@cornell.edu or call 631-239-1800 Ext. 28

➢ Broadreach Summer Programs
Caribbean Dive & Sail Voyages
Marine Science
Animal Science
Multisport Adventures
Photography & Art
Advanced Scuba
Language Culture
Medicine
Many exciting locations available
Visit www.gobroadreach.com for more information